
LITERATURE.
IIE,VIEW OF NKW BOOKS,
Miscellaneous Prose Works. By Edward Bll-w- r,

Lord Ljtton. 2 volaraes. . ew York:
Harper Brothers.
Tbete volumes will prove acceptable to almost

every rca ler. The ot.yle of Bui wer Is so el spirit
that one glides over lils wjrda wltb eae and
Interest at all times. - Tho first volume consists
of Cfl?ajs and crlticlsun contributed to tbe
Edinburgh and other leadlncr reviews, among
them being aiicle on Goldsmith, Lamb, Orayt
Blr Tbonuis Browne, Fox, Pitt, Pjra, and Schil-
ler. Tl'e second volume embraces a series of
ci"av8 written In youth and first published !n

1832 undr tbe title of "Tbe Studeut;" and a
heretofore unpublished arilcle, written In 1SG2,

on "The Influence of Love rtpon Literature aud
Real Life." To the American reader, both
volumes are entirely new, and tbey will unques-
tionably receive a hearty welcome.

The lHf iiei.oh of Salamanca. Translator! from
the L'i ncli ot M. Lfl fcaL'e. By J.inies fon-cen- d.

Two volumes. I'liiluuYlpMa: Tlioaias
W. Ilaitley, Xos. 619 aud 821 Market etrcet.
"Gil Blm" ranks next to "llobin'on Crusoe,"

'The Arabian Nights," and "Bon Quixote," in
tbe oidor of tb'it scries of standard old-tlm- o

books, which evtry man is suppored to have
read In Lin early youib. "The Bachelor of Sala-

manca," although not held in aj high repute as
I.e tape's master-piec- e, is nevertheless written
In tbe ?aie quulnt and humorous style, and lias
almoBl the flavor of a continuation of the latter.
Many a heart has been male lighter by linger
in over its ciacel'ul puses, and ths same prlvl
lege is s'ill In reserve for many more. The eJI.
tion uuoVr notice is elegantly printed, and
neatly bouud.

American Fi;ti Ccltje. By Tu aliens Iforris.
I'liiltiUelpuia: Porter &, Co itus.
When Mr. Noiris writes about fish ha knows

what he Is attempting to do. His previous
work, "The American Angler's Book," haa had
so rival tinco the days of good old Izaak
Walton, that prince of the catchers of fish. Tho
little volume which Mr. florns now adds to
piscatorial literature is unquestionably the most
elaborate and scientific that has ever baen placed
before the American- - public. It embraces all the
details of tho intricate and frequently unsuc-
cessful process of artificially breeding and rear-
ing trout, as well as the culture ol salmon,
shad, and other varieties of tho finny tribe. The
advantages uud profits of fish culture are ex-

plicitly fet forth, in a way that must tend
greatly to establish the science throughout the
country as a recognized branch of our national
Industry. The volume before us is gotten up in
the highest style of the typographical art, with
elegant and accurate illustrations of the differ-c- nt

kinds of fishes, aud of the machinery to bo
attached to fish pounds.

The Opium Habit, with Suggestions as to the
Heuiedy. New York: Harper Brothers.
This work, by an anonymous writer, goes over

the whole ground 60 wretchedly trodden by
Coleridge and De Quincey. It sets forth in all
its honor, the distressing effect of the appetite
for the drug, and points out to its victims the
surest and speediest way to a cure of their
malady. Appended to the work Is an article by
Mr. Fitz Hugh Ludlow, giving an outline of the
opium-cure- , with suggestions aud directions for
the management of institutions ior the cure
of opium eaters. Their number is legion, and
this book should reach the hands of all of them.

Firft Principles op Popular Education and
Public Instruction. By S. a. Randall.
Kew York: Harper Brothers.
Mr. Eaudall, the author of this work, is at

present the Superintendent of tho Public
Schools of the city of New York, aud has
devoted many yeaTs to a careful study of the
wants of the system. lie writes thoughtfully
and earnestly, and a perusal of his book canuot
lail toimptit to the instruction of the young
many valuable suggestions which are applicable
to.everj-da- y practice in the school room.

Harper's Pictorial History of the Great
Rebellion. By Alired 11. Guernsey aud Henry
M. AldeL. 2 volumes. New York; Harper
Brothers.
Messrs. Claxlon, Kemsen & Haffelfinger, of

Kos. 819 and 821 Market street, send us the
second and concluding volume of this elegant
work, w hich has been so long in course of pub-

lication in a serial form. In extent and variety
of lllubtration, it is a triumph in the art of
book-makin- Tho illustrations number over
one thousand, embracing all possible subjects
connected with the progress and prosecution of
the war for the Union. Tho text is written in a
graceful style, and independently of its pictorial
merits, the work is one of unquestionable value.

From Met srs. T. B. Peterson & Brothers, of
No. 30G Chesnut ttreet, we receive several new
popular works, with announcement of others to
be issued by them within a lew days. Among
these are "Beppo, the Conscript," a new novel
by T. A. Trollope; "Mabel's Mistake," Mrs. Aun
B. Stephens' latest romance; "The La it Athe-

nian," translated lrom the Swedish of Victor
Itydberp, by William W. Thomas, Jr.; "The
White (scalper," another of Gustave Aimard's
stories of adventure ou the borders; "The Red
Court Farm," the latest effusion from the pro-

lific pen of Mrs. Ileary Wood; "Leah, or' the
Foisaken," a translation of the original German
work the dramatization of which has been so
popular In this country; "The Count of Mirot;
or, Kxhfheu and his Rivals," by Alexander
Dumas; "Across the Atlantic," by Dr. C. II.
Ilaeseler, an attractive book of Europeau travel ;

and a popular edition ot the Lives of Horatio
Beymour and Frank P. Bluir, Jr.

Claxlon, Remsen & HaQel linger send us a
copy ot a work of value to mariners aui all who
are concerned la sea affairs, entitled "Comer's
Navigation Siuiplitfed," which is designed a a
manual of Instruction iu the art as actually
practiced at sea. All tho practical branctes of
Navigation and Nautical Astronomy are em-

braced in it. It is published by Harper & Bro-

thers, of New York.
From the same house we receive No. 318 of

Harpeis' Library of Select Novels, beitg a new
romance by Annie Tho a.as, entitled "The Dower
House." Miss Tuouias' previous work have
been characterized, by a freshness anl graceful
diction which have established for her a sub-

stantial reputation. Tho present volume is iully
equal to her past contributions to romuutio
literature.

"The Little Slate Picker" Is the title of an
attractive little volume of stories for children,
just published by J. P. bktlly & Co., ol Nj. 21

(South Seventh street.

A regiment of Grant Gunrls, "enlisted for
three months, or diirihir tho campaign," is
being rtcruited iu Mcadwlle, Pa aud already
the rauks are well filled.

v
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POLITICAL. -

' Tho Boston Journa' gives tho following as
an ludtcutlou ot the way the wind blows: "A
penilenmn connected with one of the largest
mercantile establishments of this city returned
jepterday, atler an absence' of eeveral weeks
spent in the KtaUs of Illinois, Wisconsin,
Michican, and New York. While traveling ho
has endeavored to test the general political
sentiment hy taking numerous votes In the cars.
Tbete votes have invariably given Grant a ma-joii- ty

of from twenty to fifty per cent. The last
vote taken, on the 4th lust., between Albany
and SpttugDeld, resulted as follows: Grant, 67;
bejuiour, 12; non-vote- rs, 8."

A correspondent of tho Cincinnati Com-
mercial, after detailing his conversations in
Kentucky with various' politicians, says: "As
a summary of what I saw and heard In Ken-
tucky, 1 can only say that If tho people over
there mean anything at all by their talk, they
mean tight, and, In the eveut ot a Democratic
victory, will inaugurate it at once. Thry
to be dfpperate over the loss of slavery ana
political power In the nation, and they now
leel like doing what they did not in 1301 sninor
into the tight as a .state, as well as individuals."

General Rousseau stopped at Paris, Ky., on
Wednesday last just long enough to Inform the
special correspondent of the Cincinnati Enquirer
that he was sanguine of the elec ion of Seymour
and Blair, aud regarded "the election in Ver-
mont as a mere bnuaielle, a pm-u- p tniu,; on the
pait ol tbe radical leaders."

The leading Democrats of Ohio say th.it the
nomination ot Vallun lie haw lor Couqress will
cost them 10,0d0 votes in that sJlato. If he
loses the p..rty 10.001) votes In Ouio, he ougiit to
lote tbrm 200,000 in the Union. Kvery move-
ment made by the Democrats since the Fourth
of July has n't en a blunder.

Aaron W. Gilbert, n member of the colored
Democratic Club of Augusta, Ga., has recently
resigned, faying in Lis letter:' starvation and
death may come, aud me without a dolliir in my
pocket, and still 1 will be a Republican, aud
always will be, eo as to Lave an equal shorting
lelore the lnw."

A letter Irom Illinois declares that that State
is sure to give filty thousand majority against
Seymour, Blair, and renewed reoellim. The
Quiucy Whiff con arms this, and predicts that
the Republicans will carry every Cong regional

t that they carried in 10G.
In Ciucinua'i the Republics have formed

a Grant aud Collax cavalry battalion. The
uniform consist ot cavalry jackets, red caps,
wiih white top and yellow banJ, with a star;
body belts, red, white, aud blue.

Hon. Thomas J.Turner, of Freeport, 111.,
who was the last Democratic candidate tor Con-pre- ss

against 15. B. Wafchburiie, has publicly
avowed his iutentlon to work and vote lor Grant
and Colfax.

Gossip About riTuch Authors.
The Paris correspondent ot the I'ublis:lrr3,

Circular writes:
"Never did literary men, Frcuch literary men,

Insist more than si prcsout upou tne absolute
necessity ot Lying in Paris in order to work
well. Critics aie unanimously ot opinion that
M, Theodore Barriere owes his continued dra-
matic failuies, of late, to his suburban residence.
M. F. Sarcey went, a short time since, to M.
Victorieu Sardou's beautiful country seat at
Marly, llet-aid-: 'What a charming place to
work ail' M. fcardou replied: 'Oh dear, no 1

A good place to dream in, but when I waut to
work I slip ou my overcoat, take the railway,
and iu filteen minutes 1 am iu the Chaus-e- e

d'Antiu there I get in tho humor of workiuir.'
This feverish lite of Paris is becoming fatal to
many an author. A good many authors reported
ill are ically kept by their iiiends in seclusion
because their minds are bincled.

"After nit sorts of conflicting rumors about
M. Theodore Pelloquet, we are now told, on
authority: 'Pelloquet was arrested u few clays
since at Grasse as a vagabond. Hearing of his
arrest, the t of Grasse gue.ed tne
vagabond was none other than the literary man
he had heard spoken of, and he had him carried
to the hospital. The following day poor Pello
quet was placed in tue care ot two iieuclarmea,
with whom he entered Nice In the evening. He
paFed the night at the police station. Tho
next morning li was recognized aud carried to
the lunatic asvlum of Nice, lie is epeechlus?,
and deprived of reason.'

"M. truest Cnpendu was buried a few days
a,!0, after a most feverish life, lie was born in
niliueLce, at least in independence of fortune.
His father was a wine merchant, who left $00,000
or SsO.UOO to be divi-.le- Oetween his wife and
only child. He unfortunately died before his sou
ciew up to man's estate. The moment young
I aneiiuu was in possession of his fortune he
launched into the most riotous living, and in a
short time found lnmsclt not only at the end of
his estate, but to the lips in debt. His mother
came to his usslstauce, and saciiflced a portion
of her estate to release him from his creditors
He continually applied to her for money, and at
last she was obliged to refuse to give "him auy
more.

"Then occurred a passage in his life which is
enveloped in so much obscurity that 1 scarcely
ieei at iiucriy 10 epeau ot it. wnaiever it was,
it made it necessary for him to quit France. She
died soon alter ins oeparttira, it was said,
bioken-hearte- In course of time he returned
to France, and appealed to his pen to support
him. His stiuugles for livelihood by it were
long, but at last he found it remunerative, and
was fortunate enoush to write a comedy, 'Lea
Faux Bonhouimes,' with M. Theodore Barnere,
which had a long run of success, and must have
brought him in a good deal of money. But his
habits were extravagant. lie bad, like many
literary men here, married his m'.stress, who
probably knew little ot domestic ecouomy. He
tried the theatre several times at ler words, but
never attained great success.

"He meantime wxote novel upou novel, and
for a moment had some vogii'j us a novelist;
then tavor deserted him, and his pen could not
have supplied him with an obundant income,
although it never ceased to blot paper. At last

and he was scarcely turned of forty years of
age when this list, dreadful blow cams his
nnno bicume impaired. He was not exactly
insane; his disease was rather a softening of the
brain; he could siill work, but every day a
thicker eil intervened between his mind and
Ins lai-k- , and at last intellectual niaiht cam?.
Fortunitely physical niutht soon followed, uud
the leveled, weary laborer was Idid iu his erave.
His wife survives hitu, but I believe that tbey
Lad no children, tine of his lunatic conceits
wastokeco his wife in bed duiing nearly the
w Lo ot the last year of his life: he persuaded
himself she was dangerously ill. Hu had for
many years, been exceeditgly ccentric, and h:s
intimate lriends had long expected he would go
ITHZV.

Tlic Imperial Printing OiUeo has Issued M.
Joseph Diienbourg's 'hs.si sur l'liistoire de la
i'ale-tin- o uepuis Gyrus jusqu' a Anrien. a'apres
les Thalinuds et lea antics sources rabbmiques.'
M. Ernest Reran sajs of it, We earnestly

this work to persons who tke inte-
rest in the Uistory jf Judaism and Christianity.
It i lull of solid learning, and in it the Author
gives evidence of lare penetra iou of mind,
t.e is one of our most inerkorious Oriental
fccholais.'"--

IVsIl Irou Ore In Iluntlngilou County, Pa
A r'ch and apparently Inexhaustible deposit of

fos-- H iron ore was recently discovered on the
Barree forge and Furnace property, beloneius
to Messrs. Green, in Porta township, Hunting-
don county. A correspondent of the Hunting-
don Journal, who has ben vieitio1,' tht locality,
thus refers to snecimens of thin ore, of which
the editor cf the Jomni wr 'jrg ,aM,a.lif.lllr'-- i

sr
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T n wi l r
Dlf uu Millie Jimiina.

' Tue M'lu 10111 which, it was taken is about
one, and a half miles from tho liurree Irou
Woiks, 011 the property of Messrs. Grepu. Alier
bemp removed it was brotiKht to tho furnace,
fttjd tourid to weiph B150 pounds. It is a soli!
iiiHKS of rich, jiurc ore, presenting a surfneo
outside as smoolli uud regular a if dressed by

ft marble culler, and measures slxly-tw- o inches
in by thirty-tw- o inches in breadth.
There are other blocks t the mine from which
this was taken, but none so large have as vet
hern discovered. It is the intention of the
Messrs. Green to have It analyzed by a compe-
tent chemist, and there is little doubt of its
yielding 50 to CO per cent, of pure iron, if not
more. The discovery of this ore, in its present
locality, fully corroborates the opinion given A

lew mouths since by Professor Morley, Mining
Kneinecr of the Cambria Iron Works, together
with that of Mr. Trimbath, an experienced
miner. It is well worth a visit from mlueialo
gists, geologists, and scientific mnn. m well
as all others interested in the manufacture of
iron."

"Men of Mark.
The Rochester Democrat has a correspondent

who appears to be very lamlliar with "tne solid
ineL" of New York aud its oldest inhabitants.
A'tiiding to the rise and progress of its merchant
pilnces, business, and professional men, he
mentions the fact that most of them sprang
liom bumble employments. John Mason, who
alow years ago was one of the heav.est dry
goods men, was originally a tailor; and the
clothiers Brooks Brothers, who own anuliiou
dollars' worth of real estate, begau with tho
needle. Vanderbilt himself once sailed a
periauger, which cow seems like a very petty
business; and I'aniol JJrew kept a drovers'
tavern. We Amcncaus will not stay put, as
they say, and men are continually Hitting lrom
one trade to another. Sometimes an entire
mercantile house will make a somersault, ns
in the case of Couian, Hopkins & Co., who
shifted Irom the viholesalo dry goods to the
wholesale tiocery trade, and made a fortune in
the latter. In tbe same manner Sheldon St Co.
exchanged the dry goods for the book trade,
and are now among-ou- leading publishers.
The Harpers beirau fis iourucymen printers.
Greeley, too, was a type-setter- , and Raymond
was a reporter, nut that also is an old story :

and we may look for more recent examples.
Henry C liowen, the publisher of the In'kpvnd-en- t,

commenced life as a vender of Ebillini;
raltco. Bonner, ot the Ledqer, came, here a
poor printer's boy, from Ireland. A. T, (Stewart
is also an IiieU em'grant, and Knox, the
celcblated hatter, landed in New York
with oi.e and an Irish shilling
in his pocket. George, unothcr e,

and n man ol great forethought
and rare intellect, commenced lite
with a fhovel and pickaxe. Dennis Barne", the
patent medicine man, who has made a million
dollars, used to run "a one horae grocery" ou
the canal. Pike, the great whisky man, who
lately erected Pike's Wpera House, started iu life
a baiefooted boy. There aro the Turner bro-
thers, who made a fortune in ginger wine: aud
hae just completed a marble block, which rents
for $250,000 per annum, who used to peddle
peanuts and lucifer matches. There might be
poiuted out ten tbousutrl just such caes among
our most opulent cliizens, showing that honor
and lame from no condition rise. Youug man
you who are snuggling for position In the world

keep a stit upper lip be honest and indus-
trious, and never say die, and jou are bound to
rise iu the world, just like the men alluded to in
this article.

Victoria dines at two, ami take3 eupper,
Gei man fashion, in the evening.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
Jfbr additional Marine News see First Paije,
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lines. The steaiuwrs tor or from Liverpool capiat
Queinstown, exoi-p- t tlie Canadian line, wlilcti ctll at
Londi iiderrv. The steamers for ot from tlie U.mtl-nei- Jt

call at jSoutbaiupiou.
CLEAltKD YESTERDAY.

Barque Ilellespoui, Bridges, uibialiartor orders, Mer-cl.tr-

A Co.
Hebr FU rerce Shny, Hulse Palermo and Opnoa, do.
fal'r S. F. Ptelps, Brown, iSew York, V.il.Balfddi Co.

AKPIVJSD YESTERDAY.
Scrir Mary ana Caroline, Fourier, 1 day from L?IdbIc.

Del , wim i.ralu to Jos. E. Palmer.
bchr T coon, Cooper, 1 day irom Smyrna Creek.Lvl., with itritin lo Jos. E. Palmer.
hchr Ann Kumbo, Eskrldne. 5 uays Irona Richmond.(Sltamer Mars, Grumlty, 21 houra froiu fiew Vork.with mdse. to w. M. Balrd cfe Co.tsU'unjer M. Maust-v- . Bniitb. 24 hours irom NewYork, with indbe. to VV. U. Baird 6i Co.

. . MEMORANDA.
tiS ,ilz:Px',la T',- - ior Phllndolphla, was InLiverpool, s.n ult.c,'Loip vviuriwind Geur.for Phlladelphla.eatloilfrcni Provioenee Rib lust,

fciiebiuslilp Hunter, Kouers, hence, at Providence 8th
JLbl nlili

isican.BtaIp Lord Lovell, Jones, heuoa, at Havana
Oi l II Ult

parque Miiry C. Fox, Roes, lionoe, at Portland 8lhlllHIHUI.
Barque DInna, Mlcbaells. for Philadelphia via u

cleaed at London 27'. b ult.Baique Jem-le- , Henrlcl, hence lor Rotterdam, atZi' rckzee 27ib ult.
Baique Anort-a- , Dalil, bt-nc- lor Antwerp, Silled

lr m UufeiiBtown 25m ult.
Unique lujperador, ileard, hence, at Poruatubuoj

UDi ult.
Buruue Qeestemunde. Kublken, hence, at Hamburg

ult.
liriu Alex. MUllken, Gmy, frcm Delaware Break-wate- r

at Holmes' Hole "lb Inst.
Brig J. Jilcluiyre, liiik..il, bence, at Portsmouth

sib tout.
Brig F. A. Heath, Wl.llams lrom Kew London tor

l'lniauelphia. ulNe Yurie Dili In at.
hrlti Mbueon, Glikey, lor PnilaUelphla, sailed from

Int. John, N. Jl.. 6ib int.
Brit jsatrona, Kobluson, beuce lor Stettin, In Elsl-noi- e

2.1U1 011.
Bilg Uor-- e Laitlmer. KnlRht. for Phlladelph'a was

lourtiiii; ai Kl. Johns, P. B , 1st lum.
Brig B. Innluao. Gray, lor Plillailotphla, cleared at

Ba'.uuiore tub iut.
BrlK Perl; Cole henco. at Boston yesterday.
Brig Mary K, Tbompsou, Warren, bunco, at Boiton

ffsterduy.
Brig ban Annen, Hauejor, sbtled fruin Zhz2jLU ult.,

for Delaware Breakwater.
(Subra SlUi.ey Pilee. hence fo Katenit O. W. Locke.

TPoit ati Jelleriion. and iBabella Tbniupaon. beuo i lor
Bi stun; Harriet Baker. Marcus Hunter, henoe lor
Portland, at Holmes' Hole Hi h Inst. Ol Uelleetbe-lor-

reported HO sailed on the htb
Hehr John H. French. Burgess, cf and from Phila-

delphia tor Pembroke. Me.. whlcU went ashn'e on
Biock iBiand 8d ult., and subaecpieu'ly gut ml and
went Into .Newport, ban lepalreJ, and wlil proceed 11
Philadelphia, abauUonlug ber cargo of Cjnl to the
COiiHigneea.

bchr Flora King. Cook, for Pbltadclphta cleared at
Calais ad Inst.

s.'lir Michigan. Pickering, cleared at Calais Stb tost.,
for Camden. N. (4.

Hubr i). h. Edwad, hence, at PortHuouth Rth InU.
Ki:hr Polly Price, Jatquts, beuce, aiGiouceaier Din

hebr joeph Hay. Hathaway, from Boston fjr
at New London Gib Inst.

Ircbr Beading Bit. Mo. 47, bonce, at Norwich 7tU
lrnniit.

S. Waahbnrn, Thrasher, from Providence for
P) ImOelphlft. WHlieil froy't'ytLjiUiiliMM-tMiM-

itnurJnnd BuattylTk"'
Y allahan. hence, at Rlchmoud sib lnat.

schr supheu Morris, Seaman, lor Philadelphia,
eaiud Irt m Newport Slh lua'.

bchr Annie Gnleaple Mlichell. from Windsor, N.8.,
for Phlladelnhla. aul ed lrom Newport stb l"M.

Hleainer Valley City, Morgan, beuce, at Richmond
8,H earner Anthracite, Green, for Phlladelpala.cleared
'steamer' l(n'p'ny'sbrnnahlre, for Philadelphia,
C. eared at Kw ork yesterday.

RAILROAD LINES.
--FOB JIKW YORK. THK CAMDHITlooo.and am boy and philadklphiaAnd tkkntpn kailroab company limcs.jjlom philadklphia to nkw york. andrKoal WALNUT BXRKKT-WHAR

' Camden and Axnboy Aooommo- -
dittlon.......... ....m. .,. ....0.,.,.. M.i2'2tAt 8 A.M., via Ciuuden ud Jersey Clij z- -
lr?,sR!,"llv .vsv v ......... no
At 2 P. M.; vUCfcmrten and Amlroy Fxpms... I'og
At 1 80 P. M., vl Camden aad Jersey uny n

t ...
At 6 P. M., for Amboy and I u termed lute nUUonii.
At 5 8(1 and 8 A. M 2 nd P, M... Ior Frwhold.At 8 and 10 A. W 2, 8on and P. M. forTreuton.AlV80,8, and in A.M., 1,2. 30, 4W, . and 11H0

F. M. tot Bordentowu, Burlington, Beverly, and

for Flo?euc2 10 A M" , S0' '30'6, 1180 P Mm

At and 10 A, M..I, S, fl, and P. M. for
BdKewater, Rlverfilrto, K'verton.und P.lmyro. 2 P.M.
for Klverton and P. L. lor pAlmyrit.

AlfWOand 10 A, S, 4'30, , and 1130 P. M. tot
Fish House.

Tii l and lvso P. M. Lines leave from Market
Street Ferry (upper Hide).

FHOM KKSSIKTQTOI DKPOT,
At 11 A. M vln Konstnttoa and Jersey City, New

York Lxprets Line FureH
At 7 and 11 A. M 2 i, 8 !o, sndBP. M. fur Trenton

and Krliitol. And at l'i-1- A. M. Ur Br'-to- l.

At 7 and 11 A, m 2 80, and tP,U, lor MorrtnvUla
and Tullyiown.

At 7 and l'l lo A. M., 2 80, and 5 P. M, for Schenckl
and Kditlntrton

At 7 and A. M., 4, 8, and P. M. Mr Corn-Weil- l,

Torrli'daie, Tacony, Wlnslno-mlne- ;.

BrldeeburK. and Fruukiord, and at 8 P.M. for
UoiUiebtiurt; and luLermf'llote nt.itlouii.

yfioH WH.KT ruUDii,rniA bkpot,
via Connectli k Ut.ll war.

At 9 30 A. M., l so. 6 , and 12 j. M. New York tt

Llpes, via Jeney I'liy, Far.- - ff?s.
At 1 A.m., FnilKriiiit Line Fnre, ri
TiieS-soA- M.. and fmi P. M. LlneiwiU ran dally,

AH ( Diers, Bnuenyii
At A, M and 12 P. M. for Trenton.
At 9 X0 A, W., 6 80 and 12 P, 111. Ior Hlolol.
At 12 P. M. (Melit), f.r Morri'vllli', Tiiltytown,

Pcheiiwk'n.FtldlnKtoii.C'irnwe'ils.TorrlsdfilB.Holiiiei,
t)iirK, Taoouy, WumUiomlux, Brluotburg, aud irauk- -
Old,

For lines leaving Kensington Depot tak tho cars
on Third or Flitu streets, atcheniiut srt-eM- minutes
before devartnre, Tbe ras on Martet street Railway
run direct to Wer-- t Phlladolpb a Depot: Cbeannt and
Walnut within one sqiiitre. On Kuiiays the Market
strei t cars will run to connect with tne K'ao A. M, and
e 80 P. M. lines.

BELVIDEHK DELAW A HE RAILROAD LUSEP,
. rum iteuoiufcuni ueioi...

At 700 A. M. for 'lRKata i'ailo. Butift'o. Dunkirk,
F.lnilra.Dbpca, Owesro. Rochwter. Biuchnaiinn, us-we-to,

btracuae. Great Bend. Montrose. VVUkesbarie,
bchooley's Mountain, etc.

AliWA. u auQ ! f.m. nr ocrauiou, oiiuuun-bnr-

Water Gap, Helvldere, Eoaton, Lambertvhle,
J lemlngton, lc The 8 80 P. M. Line conueats direct
with trie Train leaving Easlou for MaucU Chunk,
Allentown, Betbiebein.eio.

At t P. M. fur Lambertvllle and Intermediate Sta-
tions.
CAMDHT 4KB BURLINGTON CO., AND PEM-BLRTO-

AND lilGHTSTOWH RAILROADS,
From Market Ml. Ferry (upper aide.)

At 8 A.M., 1,4, and '15 P.M., lor Merctmntsvlile,
Moorealown B artiord, M asou v II le. Hal niipor t, Mon nt
Holly, Btultkvllle, Kwansvllle, Vlnuentown,

and Pembertou.
At 1 and 4 P, M., fur Lew'Btown, Wrlshtstown,

C'ookstown, New Egypt, Hornnratown, Creiu KUge,
Imlaystown, bharoo.and HlgUiuiown,

Fifty pounds of batrgftgn only are allowed each
pasneogei. passengera are pioblblted from taking
anything aa baxt'age but thefr wearing apparel. All
baggage over lllty pounds to be paid lor ext-- a. 'Ibu
Company limit their leiponalbiilty for nnfignse to 0110
dollar per pound, and will not be liable lor any
aruonnt beyond tloO, except by special contract.

TlckeUi sold and baggugn checked direct through to
EoBton.Worcutor. tii riuitileld, II arttord, New Haven
Providence, Newport, Alhany, Troy.HarawgA, U .lra,
Borne, tsyracuae. Kochesler, Bulluto, Niagara Fails,
and (SuBpeiiBlon Bildge.

Antv.-iitlona- l Ticket OIHce Is located at No. 828
CbesuntBtreat, where Tickew to New York and all
important points North and .ast maybe procured.
Pereons purohaBlng Tlokeia at ihlc OUleecan bva
their batgHKB checked from realcleuce or hotol to
destination by Cmon Transfer iHti;i.kJ Exp:eu,

LINES FROM NKW YORK FOB PHILADELPHIA,
Wlil leave ln.io loot ol Courtiivnd Bi,reettV A.M.,

1 and 4 p. M., Dd 12 night via Jen ey City ana Cam-Ce-

at 6an P. M via Jeisey City and Kensington; at
111 A. M., 12 M and HP.il. vttt Jci.ey City and Went
Philadelphia.

fiou Pier No. 1 North Elver nt5"3o A. M. Accom-
modation, and 2 t.M. Express, via AmUoy aud
Camden. WILLIAM U. UATJIH.B.

G log 4lH"t.
OHlLAUELPlllA, VViLAllGTOlS AND BAJLi TiaLORK BA1LBOAD.

TljliK TABLE,
uomniuncing HI DA V , April 13, iscs. Trnint wlu
leave Depot corner of BROAD oireet antl vV Ajjii-irit'TO-

Avenue as lollowa:
Way-jVa- il Train nt S ikiA.M. itSaudaya excujitfii)

Ar Bultluiore, aioppiug t.t all JtKiu.i cou
TCtiurf with Doluuure u at Vll.i.iuioii lor

and intermtdlaie btauona.
luii.e&i Train at 12 Hj X. iaunaays exc-pu- ;d ior

Bailimore and Washington, atoppLuK at Wiitalu-fton- ,

Perry vllle, aud Havi-ao-Grac- Conuecia at Wil-
mington with train ior New Cu-ill-

A.-- .l lens Train at irao P. M.
"
fciiudaya eAotiiiod) for

Baltimore aou Washinifton, Btopplng hi Choainr,
'ihnilow, Linwood, Ciuyiuoijt.Wumiugtoii. ivewpet,
fc'anton, Iewark. Eiktou, Nonbeiis.,
Perryvlpe, Havre-de-Grit.- Aoernein, t orr uiau .

Magnolia. CUuae'B and btemuie'a Raj.
NiKbt .x prerni al 11'iHJ p M. tlaill tut ualmuore

6iiu V.aBhliigMiu, auippiug at PerryvlU ani. Havre-di-GrBt-

ConntPCis at vvitmluKton (dnlurdays ex-
cepted) wltb DcJawarb liauruiad Line. 'jr.npylnj;
ul New Ciwtle, jMludlet.0 vfii, Clayton, Dover,
larrlngluu, fieHtord, baliabnry, Priiicoaa Aunc, and

conniH-tni- at Cnilleld wilii Bout fir iortiew iion-r.i- u

Niirtii'k. Pnrtamonth. and the Month.
raaseiiKOra 'or Forweai Mouioe ajid Kortolfc vlj,

Baltimore will take tne 12.O0 M.Trivln. Via Cihnir,.!ti
will lake the IP' 11 p, M. .'alu, tl L ,rj

(Hopping at all stations between 1'liliadeiphU aud
Wilmington.

Lbhv at A. M., i so, txM,

aoti iV i0( dally) 1'. M. 'lho 6 tin r. n. iruin wus:ects
with Delaware Railroad lor uamngtou and lutnr- -

medlate Btations.
Leave Wilmington and ST0 A, M. tdt

and (daiij) P. M. Too 8T1 A, M.
niit Ptop between CiieKterand Phiiadclphia. will

VUik 'A KALTIMUKJ TO PUILAUALPH-IA-.
HkiI'Ihom I'zo A. III.. Way-Mal- l; 4t M

Kxpress; 2 lb P. M., KxpreHu; S iloP. In., Kxprtes; 81

KM'BliwDAY TRAIN FROM BALT1MOKB,
T.uvm - a iiniore at P. M.. Bloppmg at Hvre-d- e

Grace. Perrvvll!. and Wilmington. Aiho stops at
Aorih-Eaat- . Elkton, and Newark lo lake piiSBeaifbr
u r Pblladelpbla aud leave paeuger-- i lrom V aabing-tii- n

or Baltimore, aud at cittntar to leave paaaeugbx
W ashiukton or Baltimore,

""1 h .if.i. ia an liolota Y. eat. tiontb. Bouth- -

wesi, msy bo procureu at the Ticket Oihoo, No. S2a

CliEJsNUT Bireet, uude.t the Continental Hoiol,
where, aiao, state-room- a anu bertiia In Blouplun can,
can bo secured durli-'- th day, Poiaona pu.cnualug
itcuets at this olUoe tn have their bsyguge chockou
at their residence by the Union TTauulor tompauy

4S

A.

h. i. KEKNKY, BiictflnWudc-at- ,

OK1LADKLPH1A AN1 LIUE UA1LKOAD- ,-
t!M M KB TIME TABLE

Tbtivim and direct route bet w ten Pbtlaaulphla,
;.uii.imoie, BarflBburg, Wlllltttubpori., to the North- -

et and ue Great Gil igiou oi rtuns; ivaaiih
h i.VxiAN 1' bLh.l- Pi KG OA rts on all vilut l rulua
6u an4 ait.r ilODAY. May 11, lHdc, t.ia traina

Dii the Pblladelpbla and Erin BJUiS wlij runaa
fyllOW- S:-

WKfcl'WABD.

vil Train lcavM Pntiadelpuia
leaves Wtllbunaport

m arrives at Lrie
.rie V Pniladi ipbla.,

williumipmt.,
arrives at

lmlra Mall leavea Philadelphia..,t J Willlami)ort.
.. t arrives at Lock Havui,

3i) TtuBi leave Erie
tuiiwiau,

- leav tm v. ui iiudii'i b......

IMINMMMI

xrain

m..11''5 A M
... D M tr. M.
. S M P, M.

12 Ul noou
.... fc'l P. M,
...10 06 A, M,
.m. O il) A. M

a P. m
7 P. M,

HtHMIIH4Mtil ItlAf 111 I

lttHHMltilU tit m
r.rrivea at Phlladeiphia,.,.m., 7 10 A. M,

Erie EXpresa leaven jrie i tr, JM.

leavua Wllliaiubport . 8' 18 A. M
a u arrtvea at PnilaQelphla B im p. M,
Mall and Expre-i- connect with Oil Creek and Alie,

eheuy iuver uuiroao. cmi"t'-- uuncnno turungu,
ALFUED L. TYI.il Ji.

Ill General HnoerlnUiQdun'

OIIOKTKSI KOUTli TO THK BKA-SHOK-

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD.
On ana iir llvKUAV, emeiiibjr 7, trams will

lne VINE Street Ferry aa follows;
Mall 7S0A, M.
Fieighl, with paaaenger car attached AU'15 A. M,
Atlantic AccomiLOdatlou 415 p. u..

Returning, leave Allanllo
Mall 420 P.M.
Freight, with pitBHbuger car 1j 1) A, M,
Accommodation JS'tUA.M.

junction Aocommodatton to Ateo and tn- -

U imediale aiatlona, leave Vine street 8 Pfl P. M.
Betumlng, leaves Atco.... ..............- - A. M.

Haddonfleld Accommodation Train leaves
Vlnemrect ....! 01 5 A. M. and P. M

and practice of thirty years at the Noriliwedt
coiner ot Third and Union aireeia, baa lately

to South ELEVENTH Street, between MAR--
ET nd Cli EsN U'l'.
Hlaauperlorlty la th prompt and perfect enre of

all rtceut, chronic, local, aud conalltutloual ad'ec-tl.ii-'a

ol aapeulal nature, la proverbial.
D'Beaaea of the akin, appearing to a hundred dif-

ferent forma, totally eradicated: mental and phVHlcal
wi tknetia, and all nervoua debilities Bolentlncally
and miccbbdIuIU' treated. U Olce bourn irom 8 A, M.
to P. U,

llAllROAD LINES.

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD- .-
1 KOU1 orlet aud tautilrtci line to Bethlehm, Katon, Allfntown, Manob

Cjhonfc. HaalAtoD, while Havent Wl!i, wbarre, Ma-rano-y

I Uy.Motmi flannel, Plitrtn. Hcrtnton.Carbon-dale- ,
and a.l the innlmji in ih rj.hi.v

Coal Region. "raoaengeri'eimnn rnwanelphla, N. W. oorner Of '

BJ RKS and AMKKIUAN atreeia.
tUM MEH AKUAN'KMKiNT1ELBV1:N DAII--

TRAlNis-- On and (lt MONDAV, May i. islis,Pamengr Trains lenve the New Depot, corner M
BE UK is and A M KRit AN treti, dally
Cfpted), aa follows:

At s tfi A. M. Accommodation for Fort Waab-Ingto- n.

At A. M. Morning ExpreM for Bethlebem and
Principal btatlona on Isortli 'eiinjjira.ila tutilioad,
connecting at Bethlnem wltb Lehigh Vatle and
Lehlgb and Huaquebauna Ruilrooit for Kaston, AI- -
inn-ow- laiaiauqua, eiaiiniuon, junucn onnniWentherly, JeaneaviHe, HaJotun, White Haven,
Wllkpflharro. Klnnslon. Plttaicn, and all point in b

and Wyoiumg Vallevi .alao 111 connrtcHou wltb
Lehigh and Mabrnoy Ballruxd for Mananoy City;
rd witn uatawnuia uauroan for Rupert, Dauvllle
lllinn. and W Arrive at M:iii Ummk at

12 eft A.M : ati W llkwnarre at H t. M,; at Htuaaoy City
l 2 P, M. PaaaeiiKeia by thb train can take the Lablgb.

Valley TTahi, rivaliig B"tblehem at 11-- 6 A M. lot
Knit'i, and poluta on New Jeraoy Central Railroad
to Now York..,

At A, M. Aocoin modatlon for Doyleatown,
Stopping at all internieillate hiatlona, PataunKt-r- for
Willow Grove. Hatnoro' ara liarwvlhe, by tola
train, lake blage at Olu York Road.

At A. Id Accnmm jiim Ion ftr Fort Washing-ton- ,
copping at Intermediate nations.

Ali tor, hi. L,eniKn v alley jixpre-v- i ior etnie-he-

Allentown, Alaiioh Chuuk, Wblve Havea,IUill.l..l.D. Tli.lul.,n 31.1........ . I

Bhenanc-oah-
, Ml. Carmel, Plttaum aud Hcranton, ana

an poima in jnauaooy ana woiuiug coal Regioua.
At 2 36 P. M- - Accommndatloi) lor Uoyiejtow a,

Stopping nt all liiterruedlnt stations.
Ak in r.M. Liemgn ana (.uRqueuauua icxproas ror

Bethlehem, Eaaton, AlmnloKU, Maneh Umnik,
W tikPNharre, and htcrautou, PaanengerH for Green-vllle'tak- e

tills train to Uuimniuwu. and for Sumnni.
town to North males.

At P. M. Accommodation for Doyleatown,
Mopping at all Intermediate aiatious. Paaatngei a for
Willow Grove, Halboro. and Haroivil'n take
Siajcf nt Ablngton; lor New nope at Doyleatown.

At 6 ml P, M. 1'brougb accommoilauon (or ilethle-he- m

and all Htatloua on main line ol North Pennsyl
vania itaurono, connecting at ueuiieuon) wnn l.?-h.t- h

Vallev LchltU aud HiiHuiiehaiina Evenimr Train
ler Iisitnn. Menu wn. Maucu Chunk.

At 6 20 P. M, Accommoam lou for LansdiUe, stop,
plug at all Intermediate stations.

At U'so P. M. Aocommudation for Fort Washlua-- .

ton. . ,
inmrm aKKivK in rn iiiiu-Lt-niA-

,

From Beihlobem at u mi aud lluj A. iL. it 00 and
8 W1 P. M.

H'i'5 A. M. and P.M. Trains makes direct connec-
tion wli b Leblgh Val'ey and Lehlgn ind Susquehanna
trains from Kaeton, bcranton, Wilkeaharre, MaUouy
CltJ.aud HazU ton.

l aB ier'gera leaving wnsesoBrre at jf. M. con-
nect at Botblehem at60S P. M.. and arrive In Phila
delphia at 8 :fl P. M.

T .. ... I .. . . n Drf", . r ,.nn rt rriuiii miyitntnv 11 oto .u 11. m. 0 vv nuu x, ia.From Lan-sdal- at 7'8fl A. M.
From Port Waahlnston at 10'4S A. M. and '1

P. M.
Philadelphia for lletbleliem atV'80 A.M.
Phllnduiphla for Doyleauiwu at 2'0t) P. AI.
Doyleauiv,u for Phlladrtlphia at A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at P.M.
Flfib and sixth Streets Pasaenger Cars oonvey pa

aengera to and from the new dnpot.
w one Curs ot onrdnit and TUlrd streets L,ine auo

Colon Line run wlihtn a ahort dlutunoe of the
depot.

Tlokera mnst be procured at the Ticket oillce, in
oroer to seturd tbe lowest re.tea ol lare.

EiiLid cijArk, Agent.
1 Ickete sold aud Eavgp.ee checked throusb 10 prin

olpal pua tH, at Ai ami's North Pennaylvaiua Baggagf
Erpre.is Ottice. No. loots. FIFTH Street.

CllESlfcR AN I) PHILADELPHIAWEST ARRANGEMENT.
-- On and alter MONDAY. April IS, I80S, Tralua wlil
leave aa loiiowa:

Leave I'biihueipnia rrom tne iiepoj, imni'l.Fti.fcT and CP ESNUT. Streeis, 7'15 A. 16.., 11 A,
M te :iu P. M., l'. M., vwr.id.., if. u.,11 Jf.
Leave Worn. Cne:,ier lor A'hliadelphla. lrom Depot

on east juaiaet sutei, at 0 10 a. ai., ru a. ju. ,
A- - M 1US5 A. M , 1 15 P. M., f 0 P. M., B C6 P. M.

On and atter Monilay, Jnne 16, An adutttonal Train
will Itave Pbliin'-elpbl- a for lu e 11a and Intermediate
points ais so-- . m.

Tralua leaving West Cheater at A. MM and
lexviog rhliadeiptta at4tC P.M., will stop at B.C.
Jor.clion bnd Media only. Fnsaoagero to or lrom
H'Mioa between Vvest Chester and B. C. Junction,
going Eaat, will ti;ke train lenvlng Wext Chester at
7 lu A .'ll.iHUQ tt i ui nam leaving
Piiliaiieipliia at P.M., and transfer at B. C. Jouo-"ti-!

DeDot In Philadelphia Is reached directly by
the Chtauut end a W a.-si- street cara. Tboee of tiie
Market street line run wi-m- one squuro. The

botn lines connect witn each train upon lta
rt'Val ON SUNDAYS,
Luave Phllrdolphia at s oo a. M, and P. M,
Leavu VV et Chester at 74 A.M. aud 6 00 P. M,
Xrulnu leaving- Philadelphia at 715 A. Co.. and

P. 1., and leaving V. ,iu Cliefitor at 7'SO A. M. and
4 V 1". M., connect at B, O. Juuctlou with Train on
P. A L. C. 1.. It., ior UAtord and lntermediaie po.uta.

p?tnuuut,era are allowed to ttke Wearing Apuarel
only, n riHKt:a',e, and tho Con.pany will not in any

be re. p ji.u'ble tor an amount exctiedlng one
nni.dnd Uoua.s utIe',, a special contract la made lorU:!toe, HENRY W OOD, Ueuerai Bnp'K

April in. isiis. 4 loj

Uli VAl'c, iiAV VIA WKbT JEKSEY KA1L- -
iiOAP,-ir- om loot 01 MARKET Street I Unnur

l.erry). cnmmenciug 1 Jiu usti.tl ,Sipt. lo, lboa.
Trali'B iehe ah tuliowa for Cape May:

P- M.,cape Alay Paaseiiaer, due at M.
RETLKMNG LEAVE CAPE ISLAND
A. M.,Cupe May Express, due at s A, M.

Minuay Kail arid Paaa.'nKor train leavea Philadel-
phia ui V15 A, in. luiuri.un: leaves Cape Buand at

P. M. Excursion Tickets. t
Cpe May Freight naina leave Camden dally at

A. M,. and Capo Island at 6 44 A. M.
.:oniuuiaiion 'ilckeia between Philadelphia and

Cape nlay, at the billowing ratoa:
Annuu.1 Tluke'B, jiMi; Uuarti.rly Tickets, IjO, tor sale

at the t lllce 01 the Company In Camden, N, J.
Through Tioktls can be procured at No. 828

Cheeuul aired (Ci niiue.uw.1 Hotel, wnere orders cu
be lett lor Buggare, which will be ca led for aud
checked at reHiouiit-.e- by the Union Traualor Comp'y.

WEST J ERSE V RAILROAD LINEo.
For Bridgatcn, saleta, Mlilvlue, Vlneiuud, and In

t ru-.- a eutallons.at SWA. M. aud SauP, M,
Vor Cape May, tra a. M. and 3 la P. M.
Woodbury Accommodation train atS'uO P. M.
Bi .option aud Salem Freight Train lae Camden

dully, at U (noou.)
( ommntaiiou checks between Philadelphia and all

bUUoij at reduced ralea.
WILLIAM J. bEW ELL, Superintendent.

Tj'BKIGlIT LINES FOlt NEW YOKK AND
JJ ALL POINTS NORTii ai d EAST, ana lor a. I

bi attorns on Cunideu and Amboy and Connecting
Palirouda, froiw W alunt atreet wharf,

INCREASED DiJSPATCH.
for all way polt.Ui on the Camdon and

Aniboy, Freehold aud Jameaburg, and Burlingioc
ivounty Railroads, forward! d at 12 o'clock Noon

'or Trenton, rriuceu.n, Kniiaioii. Rocky illii, and
ail polnla on tbe New Jeraey aim B'jlvidors B-i-ll

rcp.dti, P'rwarded at 2X P. M,
For New York, .at 12, 2X, and 6 P. M.
Fiolght received from 7 A. 81. 10 P. M,
A Mln niemoranjum, apecilvl ig tun marke anu

nr.mben, shipjiers aud conaiiuees, muat In every In
otante bt) HfU.ii with each I ad m jsobda,

WALTER FREEMAN, Agent,
No. S. Dbiaware Aveune,

Phharlelnhla,

TiAT IKlilGHT LIMB, VIA NOKTH
JD PENNtsVLVANI A RILttOAD, to Wilkes-Ijtrr-

Mahanoy City, Momt wui' 1. Ceutralia. aud
ail points on Ltililgh Valley Railroad aud Its
brfM.ches.

By new arrangemeuto, H1I4 day, thla road
la rtiubled to give lncreabed deapaic-- to merchaudiae

to the above named poiuia.
uooda oellvtred at the Tliroiij-- Freight Depot,

tn. E. comer of FRONT mid NOtSLHJ street,
Before b P.M.. will reach wllkrabane, Mounltlarmel.
't.lii.iioy('lty.andibeotberaiailoi a in Mahanoy and

Wyoming valleys belore 11 A. M. of the auocoodlng
day. 17 2jl KLLDi CLARi, AgeiiU

STOVES, RANGES, ETC
N DTI C. Til E U N 1) E U 8 I G X E n

wou'.u call atteutiou of the public to his
NEW GOLDEN FAULK FCRNACW.

' . 'I'll i la an eull .lv new heater. It la ao con.
etructed a to at once commend Itaeii mgeueral tavur,
ben g a combination of wrought and cast Iron, it li
vei ir aimple In lu coiiBtructuia, aud la perieotly air.
tlebiiBeli-cWaiil- g, having no pipes or drama to b
taken out and cleaned. It la ao arranged with upilgbl
lines aa to produce a larger amount or heat from lh

e weight oi ooal t. .1 any lurnace now In nae.
Tlie hygrometrio coudiimu ol lliealr aa produced bj
niv new arrangement oi evuporailou will atoucede-monatra'.-

that it la the only Hot Air Furnace thai
will produce a perfectly healthy a'moHphere.

Tboae lu wt.nl or a compi. le Healing Apparatnt
W0U1UU well to call and examine the Uoldeu Eagle

CMARLI'S WILLIAMS,
Nob. 1132 aud 11M MARK VV Street.

Philadelphia.
A large anacrtment of Conking Ttaugea, fire-boar- d

Stoves. Low Down LlittU'B, Vtmilulora, etc., alway
0IW,r! Jobbln-- r of all kinds promptly done. 8101

1 A N G E

ioo.,
ITER Street.

1 AGOING
ior
L of Lime, Bone

XurfceauttkuialTGGIvH Y BAGS rnnatantly on.haud
fii Alao, WOOL BACKS.
JCHM T. BAIXICV. JAMMW CASOAPgW.

L I A M B. GRANT,
lOWMli-HO- S MSIICHANT.

8 B. DELAWARE Avenue, Philadelphia,
AUJtr-- jm

Dnpont'e Ounpowrter, Bellued Nitre, Charcoal, Etc
v. linker A ('o.'a 1 horolate Cr.co. ad Hrom

Irecker, Broa, idt Co.' YellOW Metal bMtblii8
Suiu aua NaUt

3

St;

',uuTc5IttTulIpTiatmnim
i ngaged lu building and repairing Marine aud RiverEngiuea, high aud Iron Boliera. WaterTanks, Propeilera. etc. etc., respectfully oiler theiraorvicea to tbe public aa being luily prepared to coiStract lor engines of all ansea, Marine, River, anaStationary; having ae;a of patterua of different Biaeaare prepared to execute oruera with quick dHipa:ch.Eveiy Ucccripliou ot pattern-makin- g made at thasoonest notice. High and Low-prestu- FineI ubular and Cylinder Boliera, ol the beat Pennsylva-
nia crjnri-u- iron. Forgings of ail sizes and kindsIron aud Braaa Castluga of all description a. RollJ,?!!!', ew Ctiuirig.aud all other work connectedvltb the above bualneaa.Drawliign and siieclllcatlons for all work done attheeatabliabmentfreeof charge, aud work guaraa.
toed.

Tbe nnbacrlbers have ample wharf-doc- room ffrepuira ct boat3, where they can lie lu perfect aafetvaud are provided with abeara, blocka, falla, etc uii'
tor raising heavy cr light welgbia,

JACOB O.NEAFLB.
JuHN P. LEVY,

8 1 BKACH and PALMER street.
J. VACSMSI MknBlCK, WlLXIAM H, MKBBIOK

COLTllWAKK FoLNLKr, FIFTH AND

fMILAOKLPHIA.
,'TMtBBJ.CK k SONS.
IKNGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,manufacture High and Low Preaaure bteam Enginea

ior Laud, River, aud Marine Service.Boilers, Uaaometers, 1 auks, Don Boata, eto.
Castings of all klnda, either iron or brass.
Iron Frame Room for Gaa Work, Workbhops, and

Railroad stations, etc.
Retorts and Gas Machinery, ol the latest and moat

Improved conutructlon.Every description of Plantation Machinery, also
Sugar, Haw, aud Grlat Mllla, Vacuum Pans, Gil
Steam Trains, Deiecatora. Filters, Pumping, En
gines, etc.

Sole Agent for N, Blllenz's Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatua, Nearayth'a Patent steam Hammer, and
Aaf luwall 61 W ooiaey'a Patent CoulrUugal Bngag
Diuliilog Machinea. 8 3of

PAPER HANGINGS, ETC.

ALL PAPERS.
IV K AUK RETAlIiIXU Ol'B

I X BX E IV 13 STOCK
OP

PAPER HANGINGS,
FOR HALLS. PAKLOHS, Kto.

t
NEW GOODS constantly coming In, and flrst-clai- s

workmen sent to any part ot the country,

HOWELL & BOUItKE.
Comer of FOUHTII and MARKET,

4fmw2m PHILADELPHIA.

GAS FIXTURES.

i AS 1' I X T U R K a- -j
Vjf MlbKEY, MERRILL & THACiiABA,

No. 71B CUES NUT Hlreet,
o.n.ul tarera ot Uaa Hxturea, Lampa, etc., atnJ
woaal uuii tlie alien tion of the public to their large aua
(,tj lit ajoortmout ol Uaa Chandeliera, Pendant.,
Hr.t-icetB- , etc. They alao lntrndnce
rlweiliUKB and public bul!Slrga, aud atUuul to !

It f . aiier 'lig. and repalrlog 9 lljVwcrk warrantwl. .

l L.

T" .... lit I

H4 WALNUX Street.liW,r ""'oaTce.NO.

COAL.
JDB.ALEU8

fOTON avJ!LA2vck and canvas,
yf all numbers and brande.

. An1nir Trunk, aud Waaon Cover-ue- k


